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SftTlat Seeds '
" HI tell you, B , laid a farmer to

the writer die other day, farmers in this
--country do not estimate, or rather do not
know the importance of care in saving seeds
1 find if 1 have a good variety of wheat,
mod an early one, that if I cut and save that
which first ripens for seed, my next crop is
an improvement on the last. I find that if
T have a good variety of eorn and watch
careful'y for the ears that mature first, (and
they are generally the largest and best,) and
take care of it, and nse it for seed, I improve
the quality as well as get a variety that ri-

pens from four to ten days earlier than any
other corn planted from seed selected indis-
criminately, as is the common custom."
This is true of all kinds of garden seed.
By care in the selection and saving of seeds
wo may have earlier and butter vegetables
and garden luxuries. Tomatoes, pees, beans,
lettuce, cucumbers, melons, Ac, Ac, may
bo greatly impnued and earlier varieties ob-

tained if thin ml a is adopted. Farmers
seek for the earlfest varieties at seed stores,
without estimating the amount of benefit
that might accrue to themselves and to oth-

ers if they were even to use the power in

their own hands to create earlier varieties.
Improvement in quality is not to be over-

looked. Already have seedsj begun to ma-tar- e,

and though these hints be too late to
bo practical in all respects this season, there
is abundant room for their application yet.
We hope those of our readers inti retted
will profit by them. It is never geod poli-
cy or good economy, to neglect to save yonr
own seed when you can. Unless you desire
tt change, it is an indication of bad hus-

bandry to sell your entire stock, hoping to
purchase when seed time arrives, Even if
it is found necessary or best to change seed,
it is safer to be prepared for the worst, and
aave .what you may find it necessary to
seed with, notwithstanding your calcula-
tions. Emery a Journal.

The Adventures of it Seed
Nature has provided that plants growing

even in the burning desert shall be provi-
ded with enough of water for the generation
of their seeds; and one of the most remarka-
ble instances of this fact is furnished by the
Anastatica Uierochuntica, or rose of Jerico.
which grows in the arid wastes of Egypt,
Palestine and Barbary; upon the roofs of
houses and among rubbish in Syria; and in
the sandy desrls of Arabia. This little plant
scarcely six inches high, after the flowering
season looses its leaves and dries up into
the form of a ball. In this condition it is
uprooted by the winds, and is carried
blown, or tossed acrcss the desert into the
sea. When the little plant feels the con-
tact of the water, it unfolds itself, expands
its branches, and having become thorough-
ly saturated with sea water, is carried by
the tide and laid upon the seashore. From
the seashore the seeds are blown back
again into the desert, where, sprouting roots
and leaves, they grow into fruitful plants,
which will in their turn, like their ancest-
ors, be whirled into the sea. These regu
lar periodica! processes of the life circle of
this wee rose struck the simple imagina-
tions of the men of old with .ucrticious
awe, and they invested it with miraculous
virtues. Dickerit Household Words.

To Make Fruit Trees Beak. Same pear
trees which make a rapid growth, of wood,
are yet very slow in Yielding . fruit. The
Autumn Bergamot is ontfof this, often
growing steadily for ten or twelve years
without producing a solitary pear. An or- -
chardist may 'Well become impatient with
uch trees-- rl cast about for some method

- no are tgs

- pnTateh.ttory,WB. Late m th
"iT ak r&lttU winter, uncover the

with a sharp spaden,-i'3,-
ad

lt w if there be one, and
. lor the a root. more or less, accord--.
.

nniriance of the tre. The side, .c.jT be removed with a pruning
Ft,--

? with an upward drawn cut. At
i -- fit operation let the pruning be mode- -

Another mtthod is to transplant non-beari-

trees frequently say every two or
three years. Of course this can be done on-

ly on trees of a moderate size. This is in
reality a sort of root pruning. It checks
tho Sow of sap to the extremities, and con-

verts side buds into fruit spurs. Trees so
treated should be kept vigorous by ample
manuring. Mr. Rivers, of England, an em-
inent promolo'ist, practices this method ex-

tensively, to bring new varieties into early
' ' bearing. lie prefers it to grafting on the

.quince. ,use, after his trees have been

.tbsied, he can withhold root pruninz.
nis trees tka sssatuw uiv Muht f cij- ards. Ha doe " commend the long

- eo"iMuce of this practice on any one tree.
Too long and too severe root pruning injures
the quality of the fruit, and shortens the life

'..of the tree. American Agriculturalist.

A Cueap Barometer. It is said by a
'-- Scientific Journal that a very cheap barom-

eter is made by disolving some camphor in
alcohol, and then throwing into the solu-
tion of some sods. The camphor percipi-tate- s

into snowy flakes which are collected
by passing the mixture through a filter,
when they are to be put in a vial containing
ciear aiconoj, in wnicn there has been al-

ready disolved as much camphor as it will
take. The vial is then tightly corked and
put where it will not be disturbed, when it
is found to bean unerring index of the wea-
ther. In fine weather the pcrcipitate will
rest on the bottom, but on tho approach of
a storm it will rise to the surface, with a
.tendency to the quarter opposite to that
from which the storm is coming the flake
Jking affected ellectrically. Ex.

Here is the stuff to think of. Tho
--number of languages spoken is 2,064. The
number of men is about sous! to the number
f women. The average tf hunan lifo 38

years. One quarter die before iLp age 9f 7--

tine bait beiore tho age of 17. To eri.'v i

1,000 persons one only reaches one hundred
years. To every 100", only 9 reaches C3
years; and not more than one in 500 reach-
es the age of 80 years. There are on earth
1,000,000,000 of inhabitants. Oi these,

die every year, 7,780 every hour,
and sixty every minute, or 1 foi evey sec-
ond. These loses are about ballanced by
an equal number of birth?. Tho married
are longer lived than the single, and above
all, those who lead a sober and industrious
conduct Tall men lire longer than short
ones. Women have more choices of life
previous to the ago of 50 years than men,
but fewer after. The number of marriages
is in proportion of 75 to 100. Marriages are
more frequent after the equinoxes that is,
during tho months of June and December.
Those born in spring are generally more re-bu- st

than others. Births and deaths are
more frequent by night than by day. Num
ber of men capable of bearing arms is calu-lat- ed

at one fourth the population.

A railroad conductor who wore a long,
roomy, white linen sack coat, with a stand
ing collar, and buttoned up to the chin, had
a dispute with a female passenger. The la-
dy won the victory gloriously by the lollow- -
ing brilliant and destructive charge: "You
are a purty fellow, aint you f You are the
first conductor I ever seed agwine about
aaaeng a passel ove decent wimtnen folks in
his shuttaill Ain't you'shamed ove your
elf." He probably was, for he left that car

quickly, and unbuttoned the shirt tail coa.

A gentleman of this city, who takes a bu-
siness view of most things, when recently
asked respecting a person of quite a poetic
temperament, replied :

"O, he is one of those men who bare
soarings after the infinite, and divings after
the unfathomable, but who never pay cash."

,r asssaassewa.

- -- A rural editor of this State compliments a
brother rural editor thus: "Mr. Brown is a
clear thinker, a ready and vigorous writer,
and a first-rat-e fellow to hoot."

A noted misor baring relented so much as
to fire a beggar a sixpence, suddenly dy'ng

., soo after, the attendant physician gave it as
. liis opinion that it was from enlargement of
- the bcart

'

v. A western aditor publishes a long letter on
" Hogs." A rival paper in the same village9 i : J- - 1. : e - l . i : r .,
saTjpvrat'vai una ivr vuiruging aim wmnj mat- -

4 ffrt 4n the fublic. "

Jusnmncc.
ZiA SAIXE COUNTS" .,

Hutual Fire Insurance Company,
CAPITAL 50,000.

tflHIS Company having entered upon Its Ibnrtb year,
X under ver; favorable clrcumstanoes, having no lia-
bilities, and increasing in the favor of the public, conti-
nue to insure Douses, 8 lores, Barns, and their contents
on very reasonable terms.

Offics in Bank of Ottwiea.
Wm. M. Turg, 8Cy. JOtTN V: A. HOES, Wi.

dikeCtobs:
Lortnr.o Inland, Wm. Reddick,
Geo. K. Walker, J. V. A. Hoes,
John Uossack, Win. M. True,
John Armour, O. W. Jackson,
H. F. Eames, Geo. H. Norris,
Richard Thome, ' J. G. Nattinger,
Benj. T. Phelps, Fhilo Lindley,

ohn D. Caton. jimU

Fire, Life and Marine Insurance
for the following good and reliableSOLICITED :

NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Hartford, Conu.

NEW HAVEN FIRE INSURANCE COMPAXT,
New Haven, Conn.

PEORIA FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Peoria, III.

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
llartlord, Conn.

junS N. B. BRISTOL, Agent.

BY STATE AUTHORITY.
CHOICE FIRST CLASS

Fire mid Inland navigation
INSURANCE,

BT TIIK

T A A

Insurance Company,
OF IIAKTrOKD, CO...

INCORPORATED 1S19. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This Company calls the attention of its friends and the

public to the following facts :

A Caftli Capital of $l,O0O,Ou !
Witli assets -- mounting to

& 1 ,5 O 6,3 8 7. 8 8.Has transacted business thirty-eig- years, and in-
creases continually in wealth, stability and the faror of
the public.

Insures at rates as liberal as the risks assumed permit
for solvency and a fair profit.

Imperial Attention
Given to the insurance of dwellings and contents for a
period of from ons to five years.
L OSSES EQ UITA BL Y A DJUSTED
AND PliOMPTL Y PAID.

Policies issued witnmit delay bv
TRUE A WATERMAN, Agents,

mar20-- tf at the Bank of Ottawa.

PEORIA
Marine and Fire Insurance Co.,

A'o. 39 Main Street, Peoria, fit.
This Company continues to issue policies on Marine,

Inland navigation, Transportation and rire Risks, at
reasonable rates.

Capital, 650O,O0O.
directors:

ISAAC CNPERHILL. WM. R. PIIFI.P9,
THEODORE PERRY, SAMUEL HOWE.
ALFX. G. TY.NG, FMIl.O HOLLAND,
L. HOLLAND, WILLIAM FINN,
II. U T. ItOUKLAND, C. HOLLAND,
WM. A. HERRON, J. REYNOLDS,

R .GREGG.
OFFICERS !

I. CXDERHILL. Pre., B. L. T. BOURLAND, P. Pre ,
GEO. II. ROBINSON, Traveling Soliciting Agent.

The amount of it capital stock paid up, tje,00!) 00
The assets of the Company are,

1. Cash on hand (jjoo Ort
2. Real estate, unencumbered,- -

S loG Od
3. Bonds owned by the Company, drawing '

ten per sent 1,700 00
4. Debts of the Company, secured by mort

gage, drawing twelve per cent-- 12,573 00
P. All oilier debts as per number six.
6. Debts for premiums due and not due.. . . 11,000 00
7. All other seouwfte. consisting of dis

counted bills, notes, drafts and accept-
ance i, maturing daily, having from
sight to ninety days to run from date,. 279,730 6

Amount of liabilities due or not due to banks
or other creditors of the Company, 7.42T 43

Losses adjusted and due None.
Losses adjusted and not due None.
Losses unadjusted None.
Losses in suspense, waiting further proof,. . . 2.000 00
All otherclaitn against the Company None.
The greatest amount insured by the Company

in any one risk, ln'.ono 00
The greatest amount allowed by the rules of the Compa-

ny in any one city, town or village. No rules con-
cerning the same.

The largest amount to be insured in any one block. Not
exceeding SlU,OuO exposed to any one fire.

The act of incorporation herewith inclosed.
C. HOLLAND, Secretiiry.

State of Tiirxnrv, )
Peoria Count), ( " Personally appeared before me.

the undersigned. Notary Public in and for the Citv of
Peoria. County of Peoria and State aforesaid, Charlrsi
HuLlami, Secretary of the " Peoria Marine and Fire In
surance Company," who, after being duly fworn, de
pose and says that the annexed etatement'of the condi
tion of the said Company is correct, according to his
knowledge and belief.

Given nnder mv hand and official seal, this 29th day
of October, A. D.

BERNARD BA1LY. N. P. fi-- s.
feb'O N. B. BRISTOL, Agent, Oti,iu,i.

I.5il l6AACU AGEiCV.
Till! undersigned are Asents of the following old anla responsible Insurance Companies, viz.:

S.TSK. OF HARTFORD,
Capital ami Surplus,

l,m,ooo.
PII'EXIX, OF nARTFORD,

Capital and Surplus,
SiGO.oon.

HARTrORD. OF HARTFORD,
Capital and Surplus,

t '.oo.ooo.
KORTH WESTERN. OF OSWEGO,

Capital and Surplus,
f:5isl,0(K.

ILLINOIS MUTUAL,
Accumulated Capital,

14 fiALLE COUNTY MUTUAL,
150,000.

These Companies are all equal to the best in the coun-
try, and we will issue policies in them on as good termsas any safe and reliable Company. Don't risk your pro-
perty in any donbtful Company when you can be insured
in such Companies as these. Oftire at the Bank of Otta--.

'lec 5 TRUE k WATERMAN, Agent.
HARTFORD FIRE I.SL'RA.C Co.
H. HUNTINGTON, Pre: C. B. BOWERS. See'v!. ALEXANDER, Western General Agent.

Capital Stork
And Accumulated Assets for payment of Losses,

G1S,S09.42.
Policies in this old and relialde Companv issued by
Ottawa, August I. TRUE k WATERMAN. AgtiU.

Fowler Institute,
.ii exmric, i utnoi.

REV. J. IIIGBY having purchased an equal share with
Fowi.rr in this Institute, located at Newark

Kendall Co., 111., assures his friends that no trouble or
expense will be spared to make the School worthy of
patronage in (very miy. The entire building having
been repaired and refitted, will be in Septem-
ber, the Fall Term commencing Wednesday, Sept. 1st.

There will be connected with this Institution a depart-
ment for young gentlemen; also, one for young ladies.
The design of tins Institution is, to develop the charac-
ter, form the manners, anil in the completest sense to
educate the moral, intellectual, and physical powers of
the pupil. In order the better to accomplish this pur-
pose, a competent Board of Trustees have been elected,
and Rev. J. C. Bmitoroas, D. D., of Chicago, is now in
the East, having gone to procure teachers the most fully
qualified to take charge of the students.

The Boarding Department will be under the supervi
sion til air. ami .tin. jikkt ruwi.RU, wnicn is sutucient
assi r ince that all the influen. es. pleasant and salutary,
of the home-circl- e will be enjoyed by the boarding pu-
pils. Applications for admission to the boarding

should be made immediately.
A for teachers will be formed at the opening of

tha Fall Term. The course of study will embrace all the
branches usually tr."eht in common schools. Students
in this departu.eut can aNo pursue any study in the
Classical or English course, or receire Instruction in
music.

TitrsTEES. Rev. J. C. Burroughs, D. D., Chicago;
Rev. W. M. Haigh, Bristol ; Rev. Z. Coleman. Ottawa;
Rev. J. D. Clark, Morris ; Rev. Mr. Taylor, K. C. How,
Esq., and G. W. Hartwell, Esq., Newark. aug14

I.osit,
ON Thursday afternoon, the 19th Inst., in Ottawa,

the toll gate of Illinois River Bridge and A.
W. Magill's Warehouse, a Portmonnaie containing ten
dollars in money, a note of fifteen dollars on 8. Hall,
and a receipt for 92 bushels ami 12 pounds of corn.

Any person delivering said Portmonnaie, with the
contents to the subscriber, residing with H. Post in
Grand Rapids, or leaving it at the Pre Trader office,
will be liberally rewarded. taug21J TV. E. FENN.

XoliceT
VirnEREAS, my wife, MT Lfwis, has left my bed

V and hoard ilhout any just cause or provocation.
This is to forbid all persons harboring or trusting her on
my t, as I shall pay no debts of her contracting
after this date. JOHN II. LEWIS.

Manilas, August lt-S- w

ISuena Vlsita Floral Ciardvns.
AV. I IIAI.JIERS & Co..

At the of W. II. H. (Mimta, Knet OiUxica.
AIwats for sale, alarge sunulv of nerrwln.l R... i

all other kinds of flowering house plants. Strawberry, To-
mato, Rhvharb, Cabbage, plants, Ac, Ac, in their sea
son, aad legeiamesoi auainas. junl4

ri i.sox & kko.
A RE now offering Furniture at greatly reduced prices

XV at tlieir OKI stand, ua a.ine pi.
They keep ready-mad- e and trimmed Coffins, and Me

tallir Burial Cases of all kinds and stzes constantly on
hand. Persons from the country will have no delay.
See advertisement next week. rfebBi GIBSON BRO.

ZIJICRJIAX & COLES,
iscr.tCTcar.as aid wholksau bkaltss is

Cabinet Furniture & Chairs.
h . urn,n D Scll Sawing done. Also, Legs saw- -

ti.e'sJ'0 Z?" "e w"otea rr which we will pay eash atj. uttawa, March lo

T in
.Tn'S",".1"" opeaei n Academy of Music,instruments, as MfU, n.lin, Clarionet. Flute. Guitar, 8iuVg anaU Brs"Instrument, will be taught at ron'.ehT.T.nech.e0Pen9d,n0t than 13

Music furnished for Balls, Parties, Parades kr withany number of instruments, at reasonable termsFor particulars inquire at E. Y. Guiucs Music store
in-t- f C. W. DENHARd!

stuck Creek Hotel. -

rp HE subscriber is now prepared ts entertain all hisA frieuHa, or any who may be pleased U giro him acall, it, th best possible manner, and en the most rea-
sonable terms, at all times, at the above named house,
situate Bve and a half miles north of Ottawa, on the" r5 can .( au tunes M applied withrooms aud refreshments, on short notice, as I intend tkeep the "Larder" furnished. Farmers and Teamsters
will always find all they wish to make them as good aaat heme. .

Come eae, corns ell.
And give as a call."

Peyton. May . 186S-8- J. D. PENNELL.

QA DOZ. rag seat Chairs, variant style, atmJ miniJ rao.T.

B0 0 Ii
AND

DRUG
STORE.

South Sitle of the Public Square
E. Y. GRIGGS

thank his numerous friends far their formerWOULD and complete stock of - - .

Braes. Oils and Paints.
Chemicals, Brushes, of all
Medicines, Varnishes,
Paten: Medicines, Dye Stuffs.

THB

3Wy Prescription Case
Is extensive, and fitted up with choice and pure articles. Physicians and customer will find a competent man te
wait on them at all hours, day and night.

Good IIrandies, Wines, &c,
For medicinal use, always kept on hand, as pure as can be had.

my Stock of Books and Stationery
Is the largest this side of Chicago, consisting in part of

School Books, of all the series,
Miscellaneous Books,
Biographies, Histories, Travels,
Agricultural and Mechanical Books,
Books for children and youth.

ITIiisic.
Fifes, Flutes, T;iniliorincS,
Ancordenns, Violins,
Flagelets, Clarionets,
Piciolas, Banjos, Ac,
Sheet Music, Note and Song Books.

Wholesale
I will supply Country Merchants and Physicians with small bills at wholesale prices, and as chrsp as they can

get them in Chicago. I can do so because I am receiving monthly from the Eiintem Citie fromJfnt ItamU.
Mayl9.ls.-V5-

. r. Y. GRIOOS.

THE old and well established Store, under the above caption, two doors north of Reddick's Block, where may be
at all times a large and well selected stock of

Drugs. Medicines, and
Pre Woods and bye Stuffs, Oils, Paints and Painters' Oils. Varnishes, TVindew Glass and Putty, Glrm Ware, line
Hair and Tooth Brushes. Combs of various kinds, Surgical Instruments, Trusses, riupportcra aud eiymlder Braces,
assorted, Spices, Snuffs, Tobacco, Scgars, Red, Blue, aud Black Inks, all the most popular

PATUXT --liF.niCI.I,
Wall and Window Paper, Books and Stationery, Fruits, Nuts, Ac.

My facilities for purchasing at the East are sueh that I feel confluent that I can offer better inducements te the
Wholesale and Retail trade, than any other Drug House in the City. Orders from the country promptly filled, and
satisfaction guaranteed, both in price and quality. Physician's Prescriptions will receive particular attention.

Ottawa, December 81. lS.Vt.

Iron, Nails, and Stee !

ffuniAN

mitT ftnrrm itiait n snikiifiri nr inr iiii'rnitTtnnvlurri.lt Willi K MAU .HIUKF.
The subscribers have entered into partnerfhip in the general Hardware business under the firm of

& DOW,
and will continue the bnsines at the old stand, where they now offer a heavy stock of American. German, and Eng-
lish Hardware, as Anvils, Vices, Bellows. Hammers, Sledges, Cajnage Sprine', Crow Burs. Iirilline Machines. Wro'
Nuts and Washers, Carriage Bolts. Cast Steel and common Auzer Bits.' Mill, Cross Cut. Hand. Pannel. Kipping,
Bow, and Compass Saws. Axes, Adzes, Hatchets, Lead Pipe, extern Puuipt, Door Lucks and Lutchrs, Wrourht
and Cast Butts, Horse Rasps, double and single cut Files, white wash. shoe, and horse Brushes, braces and Liu,
Blind Fastenings, Strap Hinges, Cow Bells, Coopers' and Carpenters' Drawing Knives. Thimble Skeins and Boxes
for Wagons or Carriages, Wrenches, Jackscrcwt, Padlocks, Tiil do.. Plumbs and Levels, Picks and Mattocks, Barn
Door Hollers, Mot Ac ootos mo axis si Eri,!

A full stock of Slieo Iron and Plow Sleel. Also, Juniata, Swedes, and Pittsburgh Iron, Norway Nail Rod, Cast
Steel. German English Blister do.

Smiths and Carriage Makers will do well to cs'J and exa-nin- e my stork he're making their purchases.
120O COOKING A.l I'AKI.OIt STOVES.

0:ir stock of Cook Stoves comprises all the best patterns to be found in market. Also, a central variety of Air
Tight, Franklin, Cylinder, and Eix Piate Stoves, ail of which I am prepared to tit out Willi p.pe and fixtures at the
sliovtest notice. .....,..

Tin, Sheet Iron, and Copper Ware every p"cs.
House Builders will find a geasral assortment of Bcuch Planes, in sr:s or sir.g, tr.ade of the bet material, and

sold at the manufacturers' prices.
Chain Pumps, for wells or citterns, with curbs and tubine complete, put up to order.
Our stock of Goods has been purchased at first hands and at the lowt figures in the Eastern rrarket. ard by

odopting tin Rr.iDT Pr system, we can offer our customers as good f.icilitics as any other hone in the Wes and
would respect!ul!y request tuose who wi.--u 10 purcnase

Ottawa, April 26.1'J.

Hail Hoafts.

Chicago & Il7 Island Ilailroad.

TRAINS PASS OTTA WA, STA TION,
GOING EAST :r.

Peoria Freight .. 9 40 A. M.
Night Express, ..12.V A. M.
U. 1. Freight. .. 8 ) P. M.

Day Express and Mail, . . 2.00 P. M.

GOING WEST .
..11.23 A. M.- - w,.ht

Night Express .. S.2S A. M.
Peoria Freight, . . 8M P. M.
Dav Expresstnd Mail ... l.i o P. M.

Day and Night Express connect at Bureau Junction
with traiua to and from Peoria.

apH 8. F. WRIGHT, Agent.

Ulicbigan Cential Railroad.

Jolit't Division Opened.
TWO TRAINS EACH WAY DAILY,

e.oiug Fast,
Trains leave Joliet for Detroit at S:S5 A.PASSENGER P. M., or on arrival of Chicaco. Alton

A St. Louis trains from the South.
Co ins: "v?t.

Leave Lake Junction at 6:a5 A. M. and R:15 P. M., or on
arrival of trains from Detroit and Cincinnati.

Passengers from the South and West, via the Chicago,
Alton A St. Lo lis, and Chicago A Rock Islmid Railroads,
will find this the most direct route to the Eist and South
East, and may be sure of making prompt connections at
Detroit, Suspension Bridge, Bulfaio, and Cleveland, witn
all the main lines nf travel, and at Michigan City with
New Albany anil Salem trains to Cincinnati, Lafayette,
Louisville, and the South.

Through tickets can he purchased at tbe owlce at Joli-
et, for all the principal cities and towns at the East.

R. C. RICE, .Superintendent.
Go. B. SlACGREfioit, Engineer Joliet Dicixion. julil

Removed to China Hall.
SPi;t'Klt fc IIAKL

TTAVE removed their large and splendid stock of Chi
J l na, Glass, and tjueensware, into Osman's New
Block, on the corner or Madison and Columbus Streets
where they will be pleased to see ail their old and new
customers and friends.

Having a lurgc amount of outstanding accounts whicq
we 11 ml difficult to collect, compels us to adopt the ready
pay system, ne ask all those who are indebted to ns
to come forward and settle forthwith. JrinS

Come at Last!
AT THE

CROCKERY STORE!
OF

SPEXCEtt JL. EAIisL.
subscribers are now receiving their Spring andTiE stock of CROCKERY. Having purchased

our Goods from first hands, in original packages, we are
prepared to sell much cheaper than those who buy only
la small quantities. Our stock consists of a full and
complete assortment of China, Glass, and Qttcensware.
Also, a superior lot nf

liutel Cooilw.
Forks, Spoons. Butter Knives, Castors, Cake Baskets,

Soup Ladles, Silver Plated Table and Dessert Knives.

Itritannia War-- .

In Tea Sets or by the single piece, which we will sell
cheaper than ever oftVred before in Ottawa. Also, a well
selected stock of English and American

Table Cutlery-- .

Table and Tea Knives and Forks, Butcher and Bread
Knives. Also, German Silver and Albata Table and Tea
Spoons.

Gilt and Mahogany Frame Mirrors. Ladies' French and
German Fancy Work Baskets and Reticules, Table
Matts, Water Coolers, Egg Boilers, Painted Tin Toilet
Sets Lamps and Lanterns, Wire Covers, Ac , Ac, all of
which we offer for sale as cheap, If not cheaper, than any
house in Chicago. jun'27 SPENCER A EARL.

Iron Railing & Safe Mannfactory

't trx

fji i

Near the City Mills, and a little south of Caquelln A
Knight's Sash Factory,

OTTAWA, ILLINOIS.
JOHN MAGER respectfully announces that be has

at the above place, an establishment for the
manufacture of
Iron Railing for Cemeteries, Front YarJt,

juoiie squares, dee.
Iron Works furnished for buildings and bridres. Also.

Bank Vaults and Cell Works, Iron Sash, Doors, Blinds,
and Bedsteads, for puDltc ana private houses. Burglar
proof Locks, for stores, double locked. Roofing, of Cop-
per, Tin, Galvanised Iron and Sheet Iron, done and war-
ranted. Machine Repairing and Bell Hanging done at
short notice. Prompt attention paid to all orders.
" aone at Mew Horn prices, customers win find
patterns and designs of the latest style, from New York,

eviaoilahment. augs

SJatlea.
ALL those owing me on book account, who had rathej

with ma th . 1 .( j i r--
first of Anwnat. v k. n i -. V " m.tmti v lur .OlliC II U1C Kl I.Ilil- - 5fTe !"f will place all my accountshands a Justice, with orders to collect tbem at

These who are me by note da wattbefore the above tlm.8 I wu, ."H ? f'J" lnl . W. CRIKVEK.

F)R SALE One Thimble (cane Lumber Wagon Tii.
JaaSBJ a. M.EIMMIRMA.V

SIGN
OF

GOOD
SAMARITAN

Chemicals,

Hardware,

TL.,iMbTfflUi.,&

MANLEY

liberal patronage, and invite the attention of everybody to

Window Glass, from 9x12 to SI1S6.
kinds, Prescrlptisn Vials,

Perfumery.

Blank Books of all kinds.
Ruled and plain white, and
Blue Letter and Foolscap Paper,
Note Paper, Envelopes, and Cap,""
Drawing and Music Paper, Ac.

Xotions.
Notions of all
kinds, too tedious
to mention. Call
and get almost
anything you want.

aiisi f;l:iil.

' CL !TCKr 9

i

toui 4 mc m.c.i a price., 10 g;ee hi a rail.
M AM.EV A DrtTT.

illcl)ifi.ic5.

Fr.VHR .AI AfeTK
CIT.ED WITHOUT ARSENIC OR ULINIXE::

Dr. LE EDS' QUIXINi: SlUSTITl'TE,
or Nerve Toni ia potiiire rare for

CHILLS AND FEVER,
And all diseases arisiog from derangement of the Ner"
vous system, and very successful in preventing

TELLOW. PANAMA AND CM AGRgg F4sVEIb
Therecipui diaetTered by a regiU,irty graduaUJ

PhyeU'ittn,
.nJ I. .l.- -. . . .1 .. . ,

"i inciTi.'.ic euiiiieu m me same coniMence as any
"inn oij:mii,iu 9 yi A single trial will (irove j
us eincacy. vino Dome m ordinary cases of Fever aadngue win eueci a cure, ail ttiat is asked is a fair trial,
all who have used it speak lomllv in its favor. Read the' j
circular. J. II. HAZARD. &le Proprietor. j

So. 121 J''eii .tin- -, Aetr lonfc.
D. WAl.KtK A CO.. Agent.

myl-o'- m Ott.uc.i. III.

GHEEN'S milTL f
tii isoti an u

Sue feasor to the Oil 1 ionrer.
II a:- - oeen rebuilt during the last year, in the meat

ruble, substantial, and workmanlike manner, andalmost without reference to corf, as their motto has been
and is "Excelsior." They have now

Tlarre Itmi of IturraIn operation, which have been arranged exnres'y for
Custom Work, with everything entirety new, and willhave the fourth run. for Merchant or Custom Work, rea-
dy in a short time, arid when completed it will be superior
to aiiyCu.tom and Merchant Mill in the State. All ihtthey ask is a fnir trial, as they fe-.- l confident that with
their new mill and long exp-rien- re (2S vearsl in the mill-
ing business fully warrants them in d--' fifing alt hont.ra-M- ecompetition. None but the most experienced and accominodiiting millers are employen.

Cash paid for the best article of Winter Wheat
Dayton, A iiriJ, 1n6. J. A D. GREET

Woolen Manufactory ! !
THE undersigned take this method of informing theircustomers, and the pnblic generally, that we areputting into our Establishment this Spring Machinery thatwill enable us to turn out more that double the amount ofv. uuan.v none; tne demand for our ;onrl
warrants this additional Machinery, anil we hope to vi,csatisfaction in our exchanges of Woolen Goods for Wool
We never have, and do not intend to card into wool aportion of cotton and sell it for all wool. Our giiods arewarranted in this resjiect, and also for durability. Weshall continue to exchange for Wool, ns formerly, the fol-
lowing kinds of Goods, vir: Heavy Cassiineres, SatinetsJeans, Flannels of different kinds. Blankets, and Stock'
IngVarn. Considerable attention will hepaidtoStockinr
Yarn ; orders will be filled for all the d iff-- rent grades andkinds of Yarn, common Mixed, Indigo Blue Mixed, Red,
Clouded, Ac. And we will manufacture, for merchants
and others. Wool in lots of one hundred pounds and up-
wards into Stocking Yarn, or any of the aliove kinds o
goods, on liberal terms for cash or wool. Also,

Carditis and Spinnin?
Will be done in lots of 3U lbs. and upwards, at 16 te IScents per pound.

Custom C'nrdiii; info Rolls
Will be done at six cents per pound. Tlieir machine!
will be clothed anew with the best of Cards, and with anew experienced Carder, th-- y expect to have good workflooc. Wool will be taken from the Depot at Ottawa, and
rolls returned within a reasonable length of time for do-
ing the work, which may be sent (in strong sheets) from
almost ar part of the Stnte at n trifling expevse.

Wool iiitenn,; for exchange for any of the above kinds
of Goods, acconipani.:l by the proper order, may be sent
by Railroad to Ottawa, and ti..' goods will be put up ead
sent with promptness, according la order.

h e ou:a also say, that we have got our New Custom
and Flouring Mill in operation, and persons wishing cashave their grinding done on short notice, as we haveplenty of water at all times. fmyl71 J. A D. GREEN.

ITee i;ri;srr.
THE free bridge across Fox River at Dayton Is nowand persons living on the east side willagain have the privilege of patronising our new Gristand Flouring Mill, which is capable of ..ri.wil... r .
to 60 bushels per hour. As the undersigned have ex- -
peno-c- tneir means very liberally in erecting such a Milland Bridge as the growing wants of the country reo'iirethey hope to receive a liberal share of public patronage'
Persons coming from a distance will 8nd good warm sta-bling In connection with the above Mill, free of chargeand their public house has passed into other ha-d- s, and'
bids fair to do justice to the inner man at reasonablerates. Please give us a can. J. A D ORRKVDayton, November M, IsoT.

U. S. XPKES$ COMPAiri
CAPITAL, $750,000.

THIS Company have unequalled facilities for the safeand reliable transmission of llonn i.'chandise, and Packages. '
ill 1.1.? sent with Uooils will be collected on delivery
id pioceeds returned with nromntnesa.
They also pay particular attention to the collectionof Aotet, Draft, and Account, and execute all com-missions connected with the Express business.
The lines of this Company extend entirely or Inthrough the following States and Territories: N yLk

Ohio, Indiana, Michigan. Illinois. Iowa. Mi.....isas, and Nebraska.
Persons wishing goods from any point, by lcavins-thei- r

oi uers at the oltice. will have ih. X i. r.
first Express and delivered at their door, withoutcharge for ordering or delivering. w

?5ies " nT ""Ponsible Express
OtfioeinD. Walker & Co 'm In--,, aV1!.":

Block. E. J. CRAVDAi.r .
C. R. JOHNSON. Aut. Suvt. '"V:

: - .till.
Hard Wood Liiiiihur at

SAWED Oak Timber all sises from 6X6 and12 to 24 feet long. 12X13,
Black Walnnt Lumber, consisUng of Newel Post Tim-oe- r,oa0 to bAS.
Plank, 2 to tX Inches thick.
Boards, 1 inch thick.
Hickory and Maple Axle Stnffand Oak Plank
S.000 Sawed Oak Posts, for sale by

WM.M. TRCK,
febT-- tf Ogee la Baakof Ottawa.

Xbreehlnn- - narhm..
JsUK sate or to rent. Terms easy. Apply te

N. PIRLIY.
One New Wsasrsran.

MADB In Otuws, warranted good, for sale chess
.T.0RICrGT one

Utal (Estate.
sLTJCIAN P SANGER,

ILLINOIS LAND AGRNCY.
Lands bought and sold on Commission. Taxes paid,

Abstracts of Title furnished. Collections made, Invest-
ments made ia Government or other Lands, Money
Loaned. Ottawa, August 8, ls67.

Lands for Sale.
Cheap for cash, or on terms to suit purchasers.

teertjitum. tier. T. Description.
10 82 18

WX SElf 24 &i Section, 10
8 82 W IS

SWif !M X4 NEW 12
SEi 13 81 SE l'i

21 81 E, 14
W)tf NEl 21 81 NWSWtf 8
E E bo SI K fr SE 20

angS L. P. SANGER.

For Kale.
--t (f LOTS In Sanger's Addition to Ottawa, and 60IUU Lots In Old Town and State's Addition to Otta-
wa, for sale cheap, augs L. P. SANGER.

MIRKE Houses and Lots to rent.
augS L. P. SANGER.

Improved farms for sale.SEVEN L. P. BANGER.

AbMrnct of Title.
HAVING now a full and complete abstract of title of

piece of land or town lot in the county,
which is kept up every night, I am now prepared to fur-
nish, at short notice and on reasonable terms, abstracts
of title. raugr LP. BANG Kit.

Vnliisitl ( itr Lots for Kale
HE west third of Block loss, frontine on three streets,T ailjoining the residence of Mr. Wade, east of Fox

River in Ottawa. Will be sold in w l.olw. or divided into
Lots to suit purchasers. A rare chance for persons
wishing to live convenient to business. Apply to T.
Hampton, at the liepublienn ofliee. or at the residence
of the undersigned, one mile west of Bnvton Mills.

11. K. GEDNKY.

ALSO,
It n acres of Land, SO broke and fenced, situated half a
mile from the Depot at Waverly, (ih.w called Leiund,)on
the Aurora Extension Railroad. Will be oM at a bar-gai-

Apply as above. jul81 II. E. GEiiXKV.

firrnt Hsirpaiii.
A FARM situated in the tosi.&hip of Grand Rapids,jA. eight miles from Ottawa, containing one hundred

and sixty acres, pood fenre, and one hundred an4 fifteen
acres ubder the plow. Enquire ofj""' B. A A. K. M'CAIN.

For Sale.
I lots:

WILL tell, on liberal terms, the foliow!i,g lands and

I'e. Sec. T. I. Iiet.
SWW 11 31 6 SEV 2s
NW'4-

-

4 82 S 6WV' V,
tSW 'rl S 4 .fc--i, it6W! M 4 Xtv
SE'4 31 3.' 4 MV,'
SWtf 23 Hi 3 NWFWltf no. I acres it rec. 1, J . 4 tt. a
K'4 NW "a Sec. 21, T. S2. II. 5.
NKV Sec. ii, T. A, R. 5.
Iit 1, Ottaaa City.
4J in the .Slate's AiMition to Ottawa.
it Lots tn OltavA Centre.
2 V- and 7 Tt b.ts in lubilivislen of a Part ofthe .E4 eec. 3, T. IS. .1.

j This property orcrlo-.k- ! the City, and Is the mo.t dt-- I
sirable ami valuable property in Ottawa for rji.nce.

n.m", i, uu acre imis eat iti t,eo. . ueu tpresent re.:.l' nee, ana alut w lit lu Bassett's Aduition
to Ottawa, and north of Champlin A llanb'irv'a
Addition. Ttiese lots will 6ii by l.Vi feet. Aoy of tt.

j above property will be so'.l on .1 y-nr- time, if desired.
j ith interest only payable aniiual;y at ten per cent.
j inylfi GEO. . FIffllF.R.

' '
, . Slarttlrn' JlilU.
T f w'i r'.ln ,,f ,"irr"- - !tual1r u .I'll iiic nil Ii Itr T. i:n::r r. . L. u.r. Dm... ,

I :.. t.f....r.. : . .m : ..imi wi me w.airr uai uoss llisiu r:vtr,will he leased fir a tern of rears upon the most favor-- I
ble terms. The location arid uwr is uc.urpai.sed in thewestern country, and liberal nulu.-ement- s are offered tomen of enterprise am! capital, which is rarely or ever
nti .im. for luruier
signed. 1. t,REt.

Day ton. February T,

i a.oto for S:tle.
ITIIIE undersigned have for sale the foMowir.g ots, which
aw w.11 t ww i ..jr. , f,n tune.

O'ieT'r'l iltlilifltm in tr' .r..
I Lots 1, 2 and 3. h!K-- 1.

Irts t. 4. a. h. ! and 12, block S.
Lou 3. 4 :., r. ar,d 1, bio-- 4.ljts 1,2, a. 4. Sand . block 5.
Lots 1, 2. 1. 4 ami o. block .

Lots 1, I. 5, h ntitt o. k i.
Lots s, 7 l in, r,.. ; i; 9
Lots 1, 2. 3. 4n.l S. Motk 11.
Lou 1.2. S. 4,.'.. 6. 7 and hlxk 13
L'itfi, l'i, II jrid LI, block I.'..
Lots y 9. 12 and 1", M, k 1.
Lota 1, 2, 3, 4, ., A. 7 and S. bWk 1.

.Vr-- AoUuin.
Lots 5 and t, block 5.

rfiirT Citu.
Lots 1, 2, 3.4,3, 8, 7 and j, ia tne of ot 7.
Im: 2 and 3 ...... .
Lota I, 2, 3,9 aud 10, 1.TPfP s trirrpM v
j"'1' fftire in P.xmt ,.f IHr.Kr.t.

lloiir :int IhI.
FOR sule, the following ho.j.es. Just built

the aiiilrr.'imd T'rms e.v.ot (, Mock i. ii, Glover's addition.
Lot 7. t.ii:k is.

1 1. I..ick l.V
Lot S. block

Lot 1.. block
Lot 5, b'iH-- 4. Wtlker's a l i t
Lot 4, of the subdiviMou of i l', Ottawa City.
Lot 5, 1.Lot 6, " 4 1. "Lot 7, " " 4. 1 r "
jn;T3 Title a waterman.

S'sir v.. ; i

I TT.M'K0TED lands in La S vile. Livingston. Grundy,
I KJ "hit side.i! . and t lan-.j.az-u Counties, in th.a I

mate, aad tn th Counties of ntack lUwk, tirundr. CerroGordo. Iowa. Polk. Psweshei, r. ,, (;rn(. in jow I

AUo. improved farms in De Kalb and La Sail- - Conn- - '

ties; an improved mi oi.e mile trom Eariruie, for sale srent : an ioiprore 1 1 r,o acres, four miles nor:b-o- f Ottawa, t
will he s.l, in whole or part. .

Al.. several Uu,a ,na ij, ia ottavi ; Lot. In
il P"8 of ,t e all of

lL 1 ' ,h tlm'"- Trms of pavmentwill found easv. !M-.- l . i.niv d . vt...,.- - ;

or alc or tn IJ. i. t.Vr p!ca.ant:y situated east side ef foe River '

JOHN P. ANTHONY.

rotintrr i;e.liIonr nniirarmforSale.THE subscriber Will sell Im resilience h... .A ,u..
below Ottawa, on tSe Illinois river, wth frofci toone hundred and arty -- crcs of lanj. as m

The place has a commo.lions H ou. gwl Barn, Corn
Cr.bs. Ac, a yiung Orchard, about eighty acres und. r
lhm P'ow, and is every jy a very location. Itii .i seasons easily accessible from town by an excel-lent road, and ran rea.iily be divided to make two or
more very pleasant resiliences.

Alio for sale. acres of Land aero., the River, being
all of Section 17 thiif lies .uth of the Illinois Kiv-- r.

TP'V io u. r. Lamer at Glover A Cook s OiEee. or i

to L. P. Sanger, Ottawa ,

For Sale.Wet half Sc. ?o. Town 4 V. R. 8 Eist. 30 acreWest half w. sec. 14. Town 82 '., R. Kt acel half nwii Sec. 14. Town :il V lr i.i
The above lands are among the mo,t .lsirable in Laipalle County, situated from 2 to lu miles from Ottawa

'

anil will he .olil on ... .. . - . . , '

..TOim,, xpiny to th uu- -ieri.gned, at Alton. 111. (Oct 27J HENRY BAKER.
llou-Iniir- t Lot for Sale.

ALARGE. coiiiin'Mious, and well finished two story
in ottawn Centre, for sale, with onetwo, or three Lotsone of the very pleasantet situa-tions in the City, only ten minutes walk from the CourtHouse. Enquire of the subscriber, or at the Bank of ot.' .March GEO. WHIPPLE.

I.iiud for Malt'.
1 sjtfl ACRE:' of La"J '.Tin ' miles north of Mar- -.fr seines, beinirtiie SE-- , Sec. 22. T St V Forfurther information address A. . PL N A VAN.apt Cornrille P. O., III.

For Salr,
A HOOE and two Lots in South Ottawa, known as the

- Cogsl4all house, east of Mr. Hossack's.on the bluff,tor further lulormation inquire of
my29-G- m O.dl. BCELL, Ottawa IIouAe.

HATS, CAPS,
TEXT'S FURMSIIIXO GOODS.

1. iiviiiiii, a .ery large iiocx oi rich Sprine
ImySj F. C. PRESCOTT.

GREAT EXCITEMENT.
THE OTTAWA

Cheap Clothing Store !
Has just been receiving a splendid assortment of
Fall aiil W inler Clothing,nats and Caps, Furnishing Goods, Trunks, Ac, wh:ch

the undersigned offer for sale at
Crcallr IKdnrrd Prices!If yon like to have a good fit,

At Alftcbuler's Establishment yon can And It,
Of all varieties and of any sixe.
To suit your taste and at one price.- -
All we ask Is to give us a call,
And we will satisfy you one and all ;
Overcoats at three dollars a piece.
Cheaper than ej'er sold in the East.

CL 'hiVS per ccik. cheaper than any Clothing House
in this City. Veali commend to you our newly put up

Itlcrr l.&rt t Tailor Shop,
Where a good ui is Iguaraniffd at a reasonable price.

To our old customers We are thankful for the liberal
patronage they have bestowed upon us. and Invite all toear establishment, next door to tho Bank of Oltawa.

A. ft II. ALSCHULER,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Beady-Mad- e Clotblng.sepl

iVlIOI.i:s Al.K awii itEriii
HarnesSjSddle, Trunk k Whip

--J-H UaCLL. e
Tilfc subscribers having removed

Harness Establishment to
their new and commodious brick buildirg, the old stand, corner of Main and
Cdiumbus streets, would respectfully
announce to their numerous custom.

ers, and the public generally, that they are now prepared
to furnish all kinds of work in their line at greatly re-
duced prices, and of superior quality.

t-j-0 Call and see.
Carriage Trimming of every variety and !n innrrlsr

aiie, uiiiic 40 wmn iff au cApenencea trimmt r.
All kinds of repairihg promptly attended to, and done

up neat and durable.1
A full assortment of Saddlery, Hardware, Whips, Co-

llars, Trunks, Carriage and Trunk Trimmings, always on
hand and sold to the trade at Chicago prices.

Ottawa September 6L 1 S56. STON E A EELS.

Sewing iTlacliiucs for 912.00.
JOHN JIAGER'S INVENTION, "

PATENT APPLIED FOR.

TnE above is believed to be the best loop stitch
yet invented. From and after Wednesday of

next week, these Machines will be ready for purchasers
the above price. Apply at the shop of the sub.

scriher. near the City Mills. mylSj JOHN MAGER.

Notice.
WE wish to inform the public that we have eon.

to adopt the cash system, and after the we
10th day of June will sell for cash only. All persons in-
debted to us will please call and settle before tbe flrst we
day of July, and oblige themselves.

my29 STRAWS A POWELL. tor
f.-t- ra. iwotlce to Farmers.

BUTTER taken in exchange for Dry Goods, and goods
Cash prices.

niy29 DOUGLASS A CLARK.

Nw Tobacco and Clara Sto?e. I
LEWIS, dealer in Foreign and Domestic Tobaccos.T, Cigars, Fruits, Candies, Nuts, Ac, La Salle Street,eeor south of Gay's, Furniture Store. febls-- tf

A

.famUB;r6:crics.
ERtTH'S

City DXills Store !
ntTM. ERWIS having purchased the entire stock of
f f Groceries belonging to J. W. A N. U. Hublsct,

earner of La Salle and Mill streets, known as the CITY
MILLS STORE, will keep a supply of all kinds of

Grocer ieg.
Also, WOODEN WARE, BASKETS, WILLOW WARE,

Aciwhich he offers at low prices, for Cash or produce.!
He hopes by close attention to business and satisfacto-

ry prices, to receive a share of pnblic patronage.
All Goods delivered FREE OF CHARGE.
Ottawa, March IS. WM. EP.WIN.

APPLES atDRIED ERWIS'9.

HAMBURG CHEESE, at
ERWIN'S.

SUGARS AND MOLAf SES, at
ERWIN'S.

POTATOES AND TURNIPS, at
ERWIN'S.

MLOUR Mann's and Curyca's, at
marl 3 ERWIN'S.

R1ED PEACIIES- - --a nice article, atD marlit ERWIN'S.

MAHSETLLES
Grocery and Fruit Store.

A. B. THOMPSONn AS just received a new supply of GROCERIES, con-
sisting of Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Molasses, Codfish,

Whitefish, a choice lot of smoked and dried Halibut,
Hambugh and Western Reserve Cheese in short every
thing usually kept in a Provision Store. All of which is
offered a little cheaper than the cheapest, for Camh and
Barter only. Cash paid for Butter and E?CJ.

In connection with the Grocery, be has also opened an
EA TISli HOOSf tor Farmers.

Marseilles, July 24, IS-;7-
. A. B. THOMPSON.

MOXTCOMEHY'S
Family Provision Store.

i:xienivc ArrivaN.
rl'IlE subscriber ha just receive. I his .Spring stock atI the above oM and popular establishment, compris-
ing every article invludH In the list of the nseful and
healthful substantial of life. lj:s new purchases are
now ar riving from the sorth, and with his purchases
elsewhere, now comprie the largest, fullest, freshest
and cheapest stork of Family Groceries to be found be-
tween Chicago and . St. Louis. He unites all who are
skeptical on this po tit to call and tee them. The follow
ing articles comprise but a part of his lL--t constantly on
hand.

Swjar, brown, loaf, clarified, end crushed.
iy.fi-e- , Ri- - rd Java.
JfiJiiAte, su3ar hon-e- , plantation, and syrup.
CitndUM, star, stearic sperm, and tallow.

' 7'ruvt, green, black, boh -- a. Ac.
.Sonp, roain, Castile, and sharing.

i Cavenilih, ne cut, smoking, Ac.
Cig'irt, anything from a "long nine" to a "mild four

t penny Cuha."
11. linseed, sperm, and olive.
Prk, bird, tailow. Ac.

i Pth. TTinkerel. white, herring, and trout. I
, i vm.(ki Af, rais.ns, and currants.
I fig, at or by the drum.
, Oiiigrr PreerrrM, a very fine article. j

Viitegur. tli-- - be?t rrub and cider. j
Pirllee, In jar, all kinds, extra. j
Pepper .iw. peptK-r-. s.Ut, alspice, e ns-- r. and all

i oth'r ordinarv condiments.
A'uU, Brnul, filberts, almonds. pa nuts, Ac.
Toy for er.ildren. im 'hiding cry babi-- s. and everything

j
! front the el- - phaiit to Jack the giant killer.
ttyttern. sardines, Ar., in cast.
C'trt'i'. aiotof all kin'ls.

rt,V brooms, mops. Ac.
tirangem nut fre.li frtn the South, at re
l - k.

! or -- j ea

I'iiit, ir:k, pecs, ax.d all kinds of stationejv t

I'wcJer, shot, caps, lead, and everrthmr in that line.
foJ.i?tg . from the longest pole to minnow ho"k.flour, i.tatoes. In tb-- ir season, butter,err, rl,lrens, and all saih l.ttle arranrements" need- - I

procured for love or money. I

ior.is.
A very fine lot of Violins, with all the arrangements,

at lew price. i

AL'J CMftigo nnd A!f'n Lime an.i Cement, tor.-th- er

wirh everythins else that can be named in his line,
and if he i t supplied with the article called for be
will .pare no pains or expense to get it.

Ottawa. May Ml. 1V,. K. MONTGOMERY. i

'

I'll IMP GODIRLVrs
Family Grocery Store !

Corner nf M.tin and Cubimhu t., Ott,iipi, I

HE ubcritr most bees leave to call theI of the to his Grocery Establish
ment, on the corner of Mam Ctuu.bus streets, near
the ll E ver Bridge. II-- k ' p cosiiuiiitiy on hand, and

from the ? th ar;il Fast, new of '

:iiniiy Groccrifs cv lrtviiou, ;

- iriC ererv article to his line of trade, ,

with tane ..thers r.ot u.uiaiiy foun-- i.'i siioiiar establish- - I

meiits. A. he buys or:iv with t'ph. he ran tlrere'ore sell
as ch.-a- as any merchant in town. He respectfully in- - )

vites persons to rive him a call before purchaitig else- - j

where. He has aio a larf of Tobacco and
Ciears. He bees to return than., for the kind and hhe- - t
ral patronage heretofore extenJed to him. and solicits its !

(.otii.iii.ir.ee. Lj'irilTi PHILIP G.tDFREF.

'

I

TO SPORTSMEN!

HHVING bought out the shop, stock, and trade of H.
I invite the sporting community to give

nie a call. I hava as good an assortment of sporting ar-
ticles as con be found this side of New York City.I have a good assortment of those splendid cast steel,patent muzzle end common Rifles, made by Mr. H. P.
Brunker, whose valuable services as foreman of my
shop. All work done at my shop, as usual, is warrantedto gy-- e perfect satisfaction. Colt's, Mavnard's, Allen's,and Bluut A Lyon's Revolvers, and Kille Pistols, keptconstantly on hand, and as cheap as they can be boughtin Chicago. Caps of all descriptions, and gun fixtureskept constantly on hand. Powder a superior articlekept, for target practice, or long range.

I invite the old friends of H. P. Brunkr, as wel as new
traders, believing I can supply their orders for every-thing in my line, and warrant to give satisfaction to allthat trad, with me. J. g. MITCHELL.Ottawa, Jan. 5. 1S.VL

Cheaper Hi an the' Cheapest !
GREAT BARGAINS, STRONG INDUCEMENTS AND

Lower Prices than Ever,
AT

E. . If A LB RUT'S,
On Jfatn fitreet, opposite th Mansion Home.

1AM now ready to oner to those who
to buy anything In the shape of

MOOTS, .SHOES, HA TS ASP CAPS,fir) Sueh bargains as they never have seen
before, still living up to the old motto of

Cteaper than th Cheapentl
I will sell anything in my line from five

to fifteen per cent, lower tiiio it can be
uougnt in any bouse in this city.

I have a full assortment of all that ia
,, . ...... ... mo uuuersianuing,from the finest Boot and Sho n.. at

heaviest Stoga and cheapest Slip. ,

The Ladies will find in my stock all kinds of Congress.
Lace, Foxed, Plain atd Heel Gaiters ; Kid, Morocco, Pa-tent, Heavy and Light Sole Buskins and Bootaea, atprices which will leave money in the purse for othershopping.

Farmers will flni It for tlieir interest to look In beforepurchasing their Si ring and Summer stock. Give me acall. myS E. G. 0ALBERT. ing

lo BuileJcrs.H.,.JVo,l"emy Marble Establishment directly
Post Office, on Columbus street,the increased room enables me to furnish builders withstone cut to order on the shortest notice and at the low-e- st

figure. Having some of the most experienced work-ne- ?'n the West I can ensure entire satisfaction. k
N. B. A large stock of cut and rough Joliet and otherstone on hand. marxO WILLS A BRO

Van ted Immediately,
HIDES, and 8,500 lbs. Tallow, for whhV VJ 7 the highest market price will ba paid lacash, at our Leather Store, opposite the Court House IT

Salle St. fnovM W. C. A E. RICHARDSON.

KI!G,CII.lTIAXrCo.
WOULD inform the farming community that thee ar ia

a canvery superior
AND HORSE POWER. Having had it wefl tSStat here
past season, by numerous fanners and WarehonaTw,!!. pass

are prepared to speak adria nllv of i7. ,n,n:
can refer to all who have used it for the hitsay. We therefore challemre mJi, "L?!.-- ?

is
other Machine in nse. All we ask I. tVial belnw city.

the Machine to stand i wwsu U1CI I LSI. tl
--Li,. w .1 manuiacturing. large horss powers and

i - , ri-- - m.Mu in wso.ItpM done on ,hort notic nd reasonaMeterme
Shop in connection with the Steam Planing Mill.
aep.ir-t- T KINO. GILMAN A CO.

For Sale.
GOOD new Lnmber Wagon, at a bargain Eneuira
oi fmyiaj CAMERON A EBERHARP.

; tgal teVtvt'ittwtntB.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, LnSaUe County, M, La Salle Coun-

ty Circuit Court, A'oxember Term, 1808. Amasa Wat-
son and Elisabeth Watson c. Ira Watson, Washington

- WatiQO, Loron B. Wauon. Alva Watson, Stephen C.
Watson, Mary R. Watson, Elisabeth A. Watson, Fran
ces b. w aton, tfaniel Wstion, Uancy M. Watson, Es-
ther 8. Watson, Phcbe S. Watson, Arda Watson. Mary
Ann Myers, Martin Myers, and Ira Myers Petition
for Dower and Partition.

FFIDAVIT having been msde and Bled In the offl- -

X. ot the Clerk of the La Salle County Circuit Conrt,
that the said Mary Aan Myers, Martin Myers, and Ira"yens, defendants, reside out of the Stat of Illinois, so
ttiat service cannot be had upon them. Notice is hereby
Rvren to the said last named defendants; that Amasavvatson and Elizabeth Watson filed tueir petition fordower and partition in said Court, on the chancery sidethereof, on the 27th day of August, A D 135sNow unless you, the said last named defendants, ahallpersonally be and appear before said I .a Salle County
'"i.CUK;2U,',, ?lhe nm d!r ' the thereol,Ottawa, on the first Monday of No vein-be- r,

lSae, and plead, answer, or demur to the said peti-
tioners' petition, the same, and the matters and things
therein charged and stated will be takrn aa confessed,and a decree entered against yon according to the pray-
er of said petition. JOHN F. NASH. CUrir

David P. Joses, Petitioner's Sol'r. augM
STATE OF ILLINOIS, taSalU (hunty and Circuit

Omrt thereof, to Kwernher Term. ISfiS. Juhn Ii
PhOiiilx, Francis M. Babcork, and John Babcock ft." bVi"7 Hadler- - sr,lh Hadley, aud George S. Murfey

dui w roreQiose inorigage.
IT apeariiig from an affidavit on file in the office of

Clerk of the Circuit Court of said County, that
the above named Harvey Hadley and George & Murfey
are not residents of this State, and the complainants
having filed their bill of complaint herein, and summons
having been issued thereon according to law.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given you, the said
Harvey Hadley and George S. Murfey, that unlets you
shall each personally be and appear before the Circuit
Court of said County, on the first day of the next term
thereof, to be holden at the Court House in Ottawa, on
theflr Monday in the month of Novwoiber next, and
plead, demur, except to or answer said complainants'
bill, the same will be taken pro coneno against you by
default, and the matters aud things therein prsved for
decreed accordingly. J. f. NASH, Clerk.

I). P. Jo.ves, Solicitor for Cotnplt. aug2

Tax Sale Notice.
V'OTICE is hereby given to the following named per-- -'sons and all others interested, that the undersign-
ed, at a sale held en the 25th day of December, A. D.Ivi7, at the door of the Court House in the City or Otta-
wa, by the Collector of said city, of lands and town lots
for the taxes and costs thereon for the municipal year
A. D. 1W6-- 7, of said city, became the purchaser of thefollowing described Lots, and that the time for the re-
demption of the same from said sale, will expire one
jear irunj me uay nr aa.e.
In vchone name a'd. Lot. Blok.
Unknown, x 80 Ottawa Centre.

do 4 SW

S Parr ) 81 "
P Kirwan 1 81 "
Unknown 8 81
I V Waterman eh 6 8
Henry H or.but 7 26

do s 26
ntriS PATRICK DON01IOE.

Tax Sale Notice.
V"OTICE is hereby given to all persons interested and i

.v the following nnmed persons, that the undersigned,
at a sale held on the 2h day of December, A. D. 1So7,
at the door of the Court House in the City of Ottawa, by i
the collector of said city, of lands and town lots, for the J

taxes and costs thereon far the municipal year of A. D. j
7, of said city, became the purchaser of the follow. J

ing described lta, and that the time for the redemption
of the same will expire on the iStti day of December, A.
D. !'..To uhorn (inW, lit. Lot P.t.
Newman A Egan oh sh 16 29 State's Add. to Ottawa.

do nh h 15
do nil sh 14 j M 1 1 44

do nh sh 11 l 44 'I 14

Heirs of C Harvard h It Si Ottawa Centre.
aug2S-8- w DENNIS WELCH

rotate of Jacob letcrtor. tier J.
"V"OTICE is hereby given, to all persons having claims

v against the estate of Jacob Peterson, deceased,
that we will attend a term of the County Court of La
Slle County, to be hel l at Ottawa, in said County of La j

Saiie and State of Illinois, on the 1st Monday of Oc- -j j

tober next, when and where all persons having claims
against said estate are notified to present the tame in
writing to said Court for adjustment.

LORENZO D'.MINT, Adm'r.,
aug7-"- W ELIZABETH FETEKSoN, A irn r. .

Tax Sile Notice. t

"'kJ'OTTCE is hereby given to the following named per-- i
i-- s sons and all others interested, that at a sale of
Lands and Town Lots for the taxes and rots due the Ci-- j

I
J

ty of Ottawa thereon for the municipal rear, ending on
the first Mon.lav of May. A. fc. W). ( 1 .:-- ,! held at the
door of the Court Hoo.se in said city. on the 2th day of I
Iiecen.hr. A. D. 17, ty the collector of said city, the
UD'ler.irned lcanie the purchsser of the following de
scribed Lots, and that the lime for the redemption of the
same will expir; in one year from the date of said sale, j

To ntium a'd. Is. EUx-k-

S C'roo 1 7 Day's Addition to Ottasra.
do Hi " "
do It 8 "
do i .
do 8 S "
do 2 6" "
dO 1 44 II 4.
do 4 7
do 8 T " "
do 2 7 41

pt GEORGE AVERY.

x ii i: ti O I. o i: . PRIZE,
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PKIXE.
THE GOLDEN PHl.E.
THE GoLI'f.N PHI.E.
the golden pk1.k.
the golden pk1zk.
the golden prize.
the golden pkizk.

illlstrated: illustrated i illcstrated:illustrated every week,
illustrated every week,
illustrated every week.
ILI.CSTkAlED EVERY WEEK.
ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK.

SPECIMFN COPIES SENT FkF.E.
SPEUIMEN COPIES SE;NT FREE.
SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE.

THE KOIUEN PRIZE.
ILLUSTRATED! ILLUSTRATED!

The New York Weekly GOLDEN PRIZE is one of the
laret and be.t weekly papers of the day. Aa Impert- - i

al yuarto coataiuing ei.iht rii-t- or rriKTV coLritss. of j

entertaining original matter: and rxeuAXTLV uxes- - '

tritiii every week. j

A pit trorth from 50 cent to I.VW in anld. trill he
preempted
...

to each tubneriber immediately on receipt of
u ji j ijiii',1 money.

One copy f..r one year f 2 fiO, and 1 gift.
Oue copy for two years 8 Nj, and 2 gifts.
One copy for three years, 5 "0, and 8 gifts.
One copy for five years a , and S gifts- -

AND TO CLUBS
Three copies one year, (SWI, and 8 gifts.
Eire copies one year, s on, and 5 gifts.
Ten copies one year 15 00, and in gifts.
Twenty one copies one year, 8u 00, and 21 gifts.The ankles to be distributed are comprised in the fol-
lowing list :

2 Packages of Gold, containing S.V1O each" " " 20C, each!
1" " " 100 each.
10 Patent Lever Hunting Cased Watches,., loo each.
20 Gold Watches, 75 each" W each".

l' " 50 each.
8W Ladies' Gold Watches 85 each.

Silver Hunting Cased Watch.s, 80 each.
600 Silver Watches io to 25 each.

loOO Gold Guard, Test and Fob Chains. 10 to 20 e ich.
Gold Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches. Ear Drops, Breast

Pins. Cuff Pins, Sleeve Buttons, Rings. Shirt Studs.
Watch Keys, Gold and Silver Thimbles, and a variety of
other articles, worth from fifty cents to 15 each.

Immediately on the recnipt of the subscription money
the subscriber's name will be entered upon our subscrip- - J

tion book opposite a number, and tbe gift corresponding
with that number will be forwarded, within one week, tor " muti or erprc, poi paux.

i3T" All communications should be addressed to
BECK FT k rn

4 and 49 MnBat Bunding. 835 Broadway, New YorkSASneiimen rrini.i tint fr Agents wanted. mar?7 J

To Close Assignment.
The large and n stock of

RKADY M1DB CLOTHING,
Of the late firm of L. Raugh A Co., is to be sold

.AT fill ATLY KEIH I LU PlllfTo close assignment. The public are invited to call atthe former stand of said firm. Clothing will be sold, re-
gardless of cost, for what they may bring.

TROUNSTINE A KIEFEIt, Awignee.
Those Indebted to said firm will come forward to settleto save cost. Mr. L. Raugh is authorized by ns to do so.
"""13 T. A K.

BOOTS, SHOS, &. GAITJJJrTs,

'QlciIILD & CO.'S,
West of Bank of Ottawa, Main St., Ottawa, Ittinoi.
MEN'S AND BOY'S KIP BOOTS, at CHILD k CO.'S.

MEN'S AND SOY'S CALF BOOTS, at CniLlT k CO.'S.

MEN'S AND BOY'S BROGANS, at CHILD k CO.'S.

MEN'S AND BOY'S OXFORDS, at CHILD k CO.'S.

MEN'S AND BOY'S CONGRESS, at CHILD A CO.'S.

Boots, Shoes, and Gaiters, of every description, at
CHILD A CO.'S.

Boots, Shoes, and Gaiters, of every description, at
CHILD A CO.'S.

Boots, Shoes, and Gaiters, of every description, at
CHILD A CO.'S.

Ladies nigh Heel Gaftere, at CHILD A CO.'S.
Ladies' Foxed Gaiters, at CHILD A CO.'S.
Ladies' Congress Gaiters, at CHILD A CO.'S.
Ladies' Kid Ileel Bootees, at CHILD A CO.'S,
Lailie' French Gaiters, at CHILD A CO.'S.

Just receiving. Ladies' Kid, Heel, and Congress Boots,
lower prices than ever. CHILD A CO.'S.

For Great Bargains In Boots and Shoes, go to
CHILD k CO.'S.

For Great Bargains in Boots aud Shoes, go to
CHILD A CO.'S.

For Great Bargains in Biota and Shoes, go to
; CHILD A CO.'S.

The Cash System and our superior advantages In buy.
enables us to undersell everybody in the trade.

0. C. CHILD, Botton,i""19 O. at. CHILD) Ottawa.

Hats, Hats, and Caps!
I. FEI.CH .

w y.nn.n .- 4. ... ...I .V Irienas ana trie ei--
J-- t v tixens of OtUwa and the country, thatJ"is Hat and Cap Manufactory ia complete, on ' " I

Columbus St., opposite the Supreme Court House Build-
ing.

All kinds of Hats and Caps made to order on short
notice.

Ha ii manufacturing' the Summer style ef Hats. The
rime are not quite so narrow as the Spring style. His
Hats are made of the best of stock, and are 80 per cent,
cheaper than any other Establishment in the city, for be

the only Hat Manufacturer in the city or county, and In

sell at manufacturer's prices. All Hats brought cu.
for sale are manufactured la tbe East, and they any
through several Jobbing Houses, and each oue

must have his profit, but in buying nats of the Home pay
Manufacturer, you have but one profit to pay, and that

20 per cent, lower than any sale Establishment lu the

..
, . . . , ,,... . . . ,

lie wouia y ...-- v.
kinds, and a great assortment of old men a Hats. A

Ottawa, June 19. 1858. I
Oucksklns.

subscriber begs to call attention to his Buckskin
Establishment on Main at., next house west of Ma-ril- l's

office. Tanned buckskins, all kind of buckskin In
gloves, whiplashes, Ac.alwoys en band and sold at low-
est nrteee. eau,

Cash paid for deer skins. junT-- tf HINRT RAPP p

S. C. EARL & SON'S.
rpjIE subscribers tcke pleasure in beingnounce to the citisens of vttL.i. .Vtl
"jer hT received, et their new standi '.ieofUoodj, direct from the manufacturers. This UgrenteH opportunity .ver offered to the iltheir stock is Ms Utrge in (4 county, ind iVecttd
from the best and mo.t extensive manuf.ctato. .2

r.' Amri? cml'riinR all grades and etyuiH all ,ipr Decoration, for Parlors and halls fr,the cheapest blank to the richest gold and velvet. Also
r"V"d "''lemli'1 collection of Window Bhades, Cor!Dices, Tiimmings, Fixtures, Ac, Ao.

In connection with the ahsre they have the targeanrfnerf assortment of Oil,, Paints, Varnishes, and
ve'rglowforc'L""" "" f hic" iU

Wall Paper Depot.
8. C. EARL fc SOW,

At B. T. Phelp't old Hand, Main Street, Ottawa.Itctntfit,
HAVE Just received their Spring stock, ,d haveHale the most elrrant lot nf P.. u , "7
Window Drapery and Shades ever offered in Otaawa.- -!I ThtT prepared to furnish in quantities to suit

j rhasers, the latest patterns of Satin, Oilt, Wood and OalPapers, with matched and common borders. Also, Fane Vure Board Prints, Ac, Ac. Their stock
is purchased directly from the manufacturers, and solda a small advance on firt cost. m17-- tf

l'jATn MADE 1'00"' SHI,n nd B1,,. tor sale by
8. C. EARL SON.

I. WALKER Ac eJO.'S

DRUG DEPOT!" rrtHANKFCL to our friends and customer for
the liberal favors bestowed upon as the wast

season, we now call the attention of all to oar ic
em stock, which we are now receiving. Give na a call
m. and examine our stock of

DKLGS, PAINTS, OILS. 's MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, PAINT BSCIBMee "-M-i iun.ua, UiaVSTLFFS.

All the PATENT and PROPRIETARY MEDICINES
of the day.

Our stock of PERFUMERY AND FANCY SOAPS
cannot be excelled.

SCHOOL BOOKS, new series ;
Cap, Note, Legal, and Letter Paper;

Envelopes of all kinds;
Cards cut to order ;

Drawing and Tissue Paper.

2 MACHINE OIL, of the best quality.

Paint, Varniih. Cloth. Hair. Teeth. Nail. Shoe,
Counter, Scrub, Whitewash, and Shoe Bruihee,

Plain and Ornamental FLUID LAMPS.

PUKE BRANDT AND WINES, for Medicinal

a HAVANA CIGARS, of our own importation.sa
Good Plug and Fine Cut CHEWING TOBACCO.

A good assortment of BIRD CAGES.

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS carefully put op at
ad times, day or night, and all Drugs warrant-

ed pure and fresh.jn!9 D. WALKER A CO.

FIRST ISOOK STORE,
ESTABLISHED IN OTTAWA IN 1851, BT

E. Y". GRIGGS,
THREE years before Rimers A avow were heard of,

they now FALsELY and KiyLIliLV ebrim te
be the only book store in La Sa.ie Co. But if I de keep
a larye a lock of Drnrs, Notions, and Music, I keep mora
gotxl Books. School Books, Blank Books. Paper, Statioa-er- y,

Ac, thaa Uiey do, aud will sell them cheaper. Itry old friends and the community will call en uie, I will
wait on them with pleasure, and anything that 1 have
not on hand will order for them. Nattinger's Block.

E.F.GK1UG9.
N. B. I do not sell Wall Paper, Curtains, Trashy

Agency Books, or New York Lsdgvrs. ju!21 K. T. U.

Tonic Iiillrr.
TT r. GRIGGS prepares a Tonic Bitten that has aeJ Jm equal in either preventing or curing Ague, Cbill Fa-- Iver, and all diseases arising from debility. These Bitters

I bring the Liver into action, cleans, the blood. aa4 act as
j a tonic to the whole system. They are not a cur 1L I
j do not claim any hidden virtue for them, but I do claim
I and warrant them to be the best tonic ever offered.
I They create a healthy ap elite and give strength aaslenergy, as hundreds who have used them will testify te.Sign ef the Good Samaritan, Nattinger's Block.

aug29 E. T. GRICGS.

TOarliinr Oil.

Nettincre block. jul-'- 4 E. Y.GRIGGS.

La Salle Street Drug Store.
it. :i. ."Mcautih it

HAVING purchard the entire stock of Drop,
Oils, Paints, Ae , formerly owned by Haiumw

A Toombes, would say to his friends and tbe public ge-
nerally, that he will continue the drug business at tho
old stanl, on La Salle St., two doors north of M. H.
Swift's law office, where he will be happy to accommo-
date all those who may favor him with a call. All per-
sons wishing to obtain a pure article in the drug line,
will always be sure to find it at McAiTeca'a, as he in-
tends to keep no other kind. He would invite the atten-
tion of tl lad.es iu particular to his stock f Porfunso-r- y,

which is the best and most extensive ever oSered iaOttawa, varying in price and quality to suit purchasers.
He has also a lartre and beautiful assortment of Lamps,
Lanterns. Chaadeliers of all sixes, from twenty-nv- o

cents up to fifty dollars each.
Also, Hat, Tooth, Pail, ClotR, and Paint Brushes, efail dVsrriB-ion- e ; besides snaps. Shaving t reams, Poraa-tsm- s.

Hair Oil, Cssubs--, Pcus, lik. Paper,. Envelopes,
aiid a host of fancy articles, too numerous to mention.
He will keep constantly on hand Sah and Glass, ef ail
fix-- s, glased ready for nse, at manufacturer's prices.

Dr. McAaTBoa will continue the practice of medicineas heretofore, and may always be found at his Store,when not absent on professional btreinese.. fobS

I.Inliiienf.
ET. GRIGGS prepares a Chloroform Liniment tow

Bruises, and Strains, that will effect
more cures than any other outward amplication mr at.
tered. Sign of the Good Samaritan, Nattinger's Heck.aug.v

An IsMirlntrDl
OF Notions. Toys. Wallets, Games, Dolls, Bexes, Be.Ware, ard other things, from 1 cent up twH. Sign of the Good Samaritan, Nattinger's Block.

2 E. V. GKIGGB.

OTTAWA
Agricultural & Seed Store.

E. W. CIIA.TinERLAlx,Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail Dealer ia allkinds of
Fair",inP Implement, sand Aacatjaerrs
St L II as Thrashing and Reaping Machines, Powerand hand Corn Shelters, Fanning Mills, Hay CuttersPlows, Harrows, Seed Drills and Planters, both hand andhorse. Cheese Presses, Thermometer and Cylinder
Churns, Ox Yokes and Bows, Axes, Hatchets, ShovelsSpades, and Forks. Also, the eelhr.t.H at ...
Soil Plows, and a great variety of others for breaking and
.innns, uiiiiiui.-ii-iure,- i at loctport. Joliet, Morris. Perw.and Palestine. The Premium Star Corn and Cob Min,Garden and Field Seeds, in all varieties, new and genu-
ine. Also, the Chinese Sugar Cane Seed, warrantedpure.

Aiso. a large stock of N. T. Warons. which ara s.w m

route for Ottawa, and soon will be for sale at the Agri
cultural riore, on La sane St.

Grateful for former patronage, I solicit the continu-
ance of orders the present season. I shall spare ne ef-
fort to make it an object Tor farmers patronage. My
goods are all made of the best material, and bv the meet
experienced workmen, fmartlj B. f. CHAMBERLAIN.

COXFECTIOXERY STORE,
At llamalte'i old tand, on Main Street, nearh r0.lite th Bank,

OTTAWA. ILLINOIS.
T HE subscriber having taken tbe late popular estab-lishment of J. B. Hamalle, is prepared to manufac-ture and supply, as heretofore, all kinds of rv,nr..i.ery, at wholesale and retail, warranted equal to tbe beateastern article.

iiVi'Si'A1? " kiJ",s of T0TS- - ,aMe nients. As.
served at any honr during the sumacs,at his rooms. Also, supplied by the quantity to swivatefamilies, parties, Ac.

All kinds of fancy Wedding Cake constantly en hand.or manufactured to order. may26J WM. EBERT.
1 E W A If It A a E.TI EIVT.

JNO. STOUT HIMSELF AGAIN
THE subscriber respectfully announces to the publta

that he has bought back of L. Hadley A Brother tkaentire stuck, good will. Ac, or the Dry Goods Store 'far.
merly owned by himself, on the west side of the ConsHouse, in Ottawa. The stock it heavy, and is well eelected for the Winter trade. To be ready for maklnc aheavy purchase in spring, he will seU for the next monthor two

At Coal!
And m.iny articles at less thaa cost. Re means btstwhat he says, and let those that doubt TBT aid Turnproof of the pudding is the eating of it.

nlT Jons sTorT.

Second Great Arrival
DRY GOODS,

The People s Cheap Store f
HAYING just returned from New York, we are in rw

our large and elegant stock ef
Summer Hwy ioo&9

Which have been purchased at very low figures, aad srw
ahall sell them at prices that cannot fail to give nmtirm

satisfaction to all.
Onr stock comprises all the new novelties ot the tes

son, and are now open for inspection.
We invite all to call and see the beat stock of Dry

Goods in Ottawa.
Dress Faeries of every description, Suits, Shawle,

Mantillas, Berages, Challlas, Lawns, Organdies, Dw
Laines, Challla Robes, Robes a Qui He, Oingbam Rosea,
White Goods of evsry style. White and Colored Mar
seilles. Brilliants, Embroideries, Trimmings, Olsvee,
Jlitts, Hosiery, Parasols, Linens, Napkins, Towels, Btas
ners. Crinoline, Bleached and Brown Shirtinrs snesl
Sheetings, and a full assortment of all other kinds ef
Goods, too numerous to mention, which we shall eell
cheaper than ever, on account of tha pressure la th)
money market ImyM DOPOLASB A OLARX.

The Splendid Philadelphia '

CBEAM AIi.Fl'HE undersigned has the Agency for tbe celebrated f.I I. Sand's Philadelphia Cream Ale, now manufactured
Chicago, and for sale at Chicago prices. Including St)

freight on each half bid., delivered freeofebarga U
part of the City. FamUiee and Saloon keepers leA

wish to have a pure article of Ale for the same price taw
for an inferior one, will please order from the A gawk,

H. THOMPSON;
JanM Star, Main St., td door teesf ftkUf, 0,

Iliiek wheat &"reiithers.
f BUSHELS of Seed Buckwheat at 80 cts, par SfAjJJ 260 lbs Llv Geese Feathers for sale by

GEO. W, PIRRCss.

Notice.
bought out J. 6. Oay'a entire stock ef FareHATING the business for the future will be eairtad a

the name of Siwaa ZiweaMSW. I have employed J. O,
Gay, who wiU be happy to sell lo all who may giro aa a

at the eld stand of 6s r A Graroan.
maris r. a).xcsji.


